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• Model structure limited accurate inter-
nal partitioning of P transport
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The need for effective water quality models to help guide management and policy, and extendmonitoring infor-
mation, is at the forefront of recent discussions related to watershed management. These models are often cali-
brated and validated at the basin outlet, which ensures that models are capable of evaluating basin scale
hydrology and water quality. However, there is a need to understand where these models succeed or fail with
respect to internal process representation, as these watershed-scale models are used to inform management
practices and mitigation strategies upstream. We evaluated an ensemble of models—each calibrated to in-
stream observations at the basin outlet—against discharge and nutrient observations at the farm field scale to de-
termine the extent to which these models capture field-scale dynamics. While all models performed well at the
watershed outlet, upstreamperformance varied. Models tended to over-predict discharge through surface runoff
and subsurface drainage, while under-predicting phosphorus loading through subsurface drainage and nitrogen
loading through surface runoff. Our study suggests that while models may be applied to predict impacts of man-
agement at the basin scale, care should be taken in applying the models to evaluate field-scale management and
processes in the absence of data that can be incorporated at that scale, even with the use of multiple models.
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1. Introduction

Shifts in land use and management have transformed many land-
scapes, altering water resources and raising environmental concerns
among managers and other stakeholders (Guswa et al., 2014). Under-
standing and predicting the impacts of these changes is key to develop-
ing effective mitigation strategies that balance development and
environmental goals. Policy- and decision-making often rely on com-
puter model simulations, raising concerns around appropriate model
use and prediction confidence. Significant progress in model error
analysis and uncertainty estimation has been made; however, models
considered to be accurate can have inaccurate representations of dom-
inant processes in a system (Hrachowitz and Clark, 2017). Models vary-
ing in structure and parameterization can effectively reproduce similar
system behavior—the equifinality concept—allowing for multiple possi-
ble internal representations of a system (Beven, 2006). Capturing this
process-level information results in more robust hydrologic and land
management models and is key for effective decision-making.

Distributed parameter models have become a common tool for hy-
drologic analysis and watershed management planning. With greater
access to spatially variable and fine resolution datasets, the representa-
tion of natural systems within these models can be vastly improved
(Vieth et al., 2008; Daggupati et al., 2015). The Soil and Water Assess-
ment Tool (SWAT) is a highly parameterized process-based model de-
veloped for watershed scale assessment of climate, land management,
and land-use change (Neitsch et al., 2011). While originally intended
for use on ungauged basins, modelers generally improve SWAT model
performance through calibration and validation to streamflow, and po-
tentially water quality, at a single downstream outlet location. To the
extent that models are only assessed at the watershed outlet, they can
fail to take into account key intra-watershed processes—internal pro-
cesses which govern global responses—and can thereby lead to success-
ful models that lack realistic system representation (Yen et al., 2014;
Daggupati et al., 2015). Yet capturing these processes is important as
most management implementation and improvement strategies in ag-
ricultural regions occur at the field scale (Diebel et al., 2008; Muenich
et al., 2017).

Data capable of validating these internal processes at the necessary
scales are rarely available, especially in large watersheds. This use of
smaller scale data is important as studies have shown that, while some-
times difficult to incorporate and calibrate to, the use of direct field-
scale data can significantly impact field-scale model performance
(Merriman et al., 2018; Muenich et al., 2017; Kalcic et al., 2015;
Daggupati et al., 2015). Two important sources of field-scale data that
have becomemore available and have been used in upstreamvalidation
are remote-sensed data and edge of field (EOF) monitoring. The use of
remotely sensed data, capable of effectively describing the internal dis-
tribution of key watershed characteristics, such as soil moisture (Rajib
et al., 2016) and vegetation (Ma et al., 2019; Rajib et al., 2020), has
greatly improved SWAT calibration and performance. EOF monitoring
provides valuable site-specific information on management practices,
as well as key nutrient transport budgets (Pease et al., 2017;
Hanrahan et al., 2019), which can inform soft validation for upland per-
formance. As their availability grows, these data present an opportunity
to add to the understanding and refinement of upstream representation
and prediction accuracy of hydrologic models.

A lack of data availability, compounded with model framework un-
certainties and computational constraints, may prohibit thorough un-
certainty characterization of deterministic models such as SWAT. The
use of multiple models that vary in model inputs, parameterization,
and structure can capture some of the variability that is lost using a sin-
gle deterministic model, and therefore play a role in uncertainty analy-
sis (Hrachowitz and Clark, 2017). Such ensemble modeling has been
used in a variety of SWAT modeling efforts to evaluate watershed
water quality and policy-relevant management (Evenson et al., 2020;
Martin et al., 2019; Scavia et al., 2017). Model ensembles can help
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capture uncertainties in model structure, parameterization, input data,
and assumptions, thus enabling the exploration of the impacts of
these facets on model performance.

The aim of this study was to assess the extent to which watershed
hydrologic models, calibrated and validated at the watershed outlet,
can capture field-scale dynamics upstream. This was done by develop-
ing the latest version of the Maumee River Watershed (MRW) SWAT
model, Apostel, and comparing it against EOF monitoring data and
two previous MRW SWAT model iterations, Kalcic et al. (2016) and
Kujawa et al. (2020). While the Kalcic and Kujawa models varied with
respect to management inputs, structure, and parameterization, both
achieved acceptable Moriasi et al. (2007, 2015) performance metrics
at thewatershed outlet (Kalcic et al., 2016; Kujawa et al., 2020). Our ob-
jective was to assess the ability of the model ensemble to capture up-
stream field level discharges and nutrient loadings. The results will be
discussed in the context of critical differences between models in
terms of structure and inputs.

2. Methods

2.1. Study area

The Maumee River Watershed (MRW) is the largest watershed
draining to Lake Erie. Excess inputs of nutrients from the MRW, espe-
cially phosphorus, have increased harmful algal blooms in the Lake's
western basin and hypoxia (low oxygen concentrations) in its central
basin that threaten both ecosystems and human health (Scavia et al.,
2014, 2016; Michalak et al., 2013; Ohio EPA, 2010, 2013). The MRW's
impact on the health of regional resources has made it a key target for
management and nutrient mitigation research (GLWQA, 2015).

Located in northwest Ohio, northeast Indiana and southwest Michi-
gan (Fig. 1), theMRW is over 17,000 km2 in area and its land use is dom-
inated by over 70% row crop agriculture (corn, soybean, and wheat). It
consists of 253 HUC-12 units across 27 counties in the tristate area. For-
merly containing the Great Black Swamp, a majority of the watershed's
soils are poorly drained, requiring systematic, subsurface (“tile”) drain-
age to facilitate agricultural crop production. The MRW is the largest
contributor of total phosphorus into Lake Erie, accounting for 48% of
the total phosphorus (TP) load to the Western Lake Erie Basin
(Maccoux et al., 2016).

2.2. Ensemble of watershed models

The ensemble of watershed models used in this study were devel-
oped consecutively over a span of six years using the Soil andWater As-
sessment Tool (SWAT). SWAT is awatershed-scalemodel, developed by
the U.S. Department of Agriculture's Agricultural Research Service to as-
sess the impacts of land management on water quality in large
ungauged basins (Neitsch et al., 2011). SWAT is commonly used in agri-
cultural settings because it permits the implementation of detailed agri-
cultural management practices and schedules. This model has been
used worldwide to assess agricultural impacts on discharge, nutrient
loads, and crop growth (Francesconi et al., 2016).

Two earlier versions of the MRW SWAT model used in this ensemble
are described inKalcic et al. (2016) (Kalcic) and theUniversity ofMichigan
SWATmodelwithin the Kujawa et al. (2020) ensemble (Kujawa). The lat-
est version (Apostel) has not been previously described and so is de-
tailed below. All three models were developed using similar baseline
inputs of 30-m resolution elevation data (USGS-NED, 2016), county-
based soils data (SSURGO, 2016), 30-m resolution gridded land use
data (NASS-CDL, 2012), regional land based climate station data
(Menne et al., 2012), and medium resolution stream shapefiles
(USGS-NHD, 2016). Each model maintains the same watershed area
(17,305 km2) with 358 subbasins. However, the key difference in this
newest iteration is the discretization of HRUs. By default, HRUs in
SWAT are classified as regions of unique slope, soil, and land cover



Fig. 1.Map of Maumee River Watershed and regional land use.
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combinations, which can result in a single HRU spanning multiple, un-
attached areas. The Apostelmodel does not allow for this spatial discon-
tinuity in the HRU definition, instead setting HRU boundaries based on
approximate field boundaries, resulting in 24,256 HRUs (Fig. 2), com-
pared to 10,266 spatially discontinuous HRUs in Kalcic and Kujawa.
The Apostel model has 18,018 agricultural HRUs at the near field
scale, 12,676 of which contain subsurface (tile) drainage, with an aver-
age size of 74 ha. This is compared to 870 agricultural HRUs, 645 of
which contain tile drains, with an average size of 1385 ha, in the Kalcic
and Kujawa models.

All models were run using the SWAT 2012 Revision 635 source
code with amodification to properly move soluble phosphorus through
subsurface tile drains (Kalcic et al., 2016). All three models used the
same model subroutines, with the exception of preferential flow
(through SWAT's soil cracking routine), which was enabled only in
the Kujawa and Apostel models. The models were run for the
2005–2015 time period and model performance was assessed using
Moriasi et al. (2015) updated performance criteria for ‘satisfactory’
model fit.

Additional information on model parameterization can be found
in Table S-25 of the Supplemental Information (SI). Key changes in the
Apostel model are further described below and referenced in Table 1.

2.3. Apostel SWAT model development

The Apostelmodelwas developedwith the intent of being able to in-
corporate direct field-scale management information. It is not standard
practice to use models delineated at the field scale, especially in
3

watersheds of this size, though it allows for the incorporation of more
realistic management spatial heterogeneity (Karki et al., 2020). To over-
come spatially discontinuous lumped units, the Apostel model was de-
lineated at the near field scale and populated with the best available
regional data. Management operations were estimated from several
sources (described below), such that field-scale HRUswere representa-
tive of current (2005–2015) production practices, and yet data on spe-
cific management operations were not available at the field scale.

2.3.1. HRU delineation
HRU delineation techniques developed by Teshager et al. (2016)

were used for creating near field-scale HRU boundaries for the model.
This approach used the USDA National Agricultural Statistics Service
Cropland Data Layer (NASS CDL) to develop land use polygons that
were then further subdivided by roadways and stream networks.
These predefined polygonswere intersectedwith themodel's subbasins
and a single dominant soil type was assigned to each individual HRU
polygon. This process allows the model to have spatially continuous
HRUs at the nearfield scale, enabling assignment of allmanagement pa-
rameter values and some field-level physical parameter values for indi-
vidual fields. This permits greater resolution compared to other SWAT
models in the region (Kujawa et al., 2020), as well as use of survey
data to better bundle field-specific management practices.

2.3.2. Management practices
Management practices were incorporated according to regional and

county level information, similar to the previousmodel iterations, Kalcic
and Kujawa. These practices included cropping systems, fertilizer



Fig. 2. HRU delineation in the Apostel MRW SWAT. Teshager et al. (2016) field delineation methodology led to near field-scale boundary matches that have an average size of 79 ha.
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applications, tillage, best management practices, and tile drainage
(Table 1). Regional surveys were used to capture common linked prac-
tices to guide management patterns and practices throughout the wa-
tershed, similar to the Kujawa model.

Unique combinations of crop rotations were developed by assessing
annual crop cover from the USDA-NASS CDL for 2000–2010 and moni-
toring crop rotation patterns over time. These data were condensed to
identify the most common 29 agricultural rotations based on soybean,
corn, and wheat, as well as continuous alfalfa and pastureland, captur-
ing dominant rotationswhile achievingwatershed-wide percent cover-
age (Tables S2; S3). Kalcic and Kujawa had only twelve rotations, and
within each rotation all management operations were identical
(Table 1). In the Apostel model, the 29 crop rotations were applied
across HRUs prior to setting management operations, thus increasing
the heterogeneity of land management across the watershed.

Organic fertilizer application rates were based on manure applica-
tion practices in the tri-state area (Kast et al., 2019), using both mass-
balance and spatial-balance approaches and regional Confined Animal
Feeding Operations (CAFOs). Individual rates were determined for
swine, cattle, and poultry manure applied on cropland, as well as for
swine and cattle manure applied on pastureland (SI - Section 5.4). Pre-
viousmodels used county level livestock counts alone to determinema-
nure application rates and did not apply manure based on a spatial
balance determined by proximity to CAFO (Kast et al., 2020) (Table 1).

Inorganic fertilizer application rateswere based on county-level data
from the Nutrient Use Geographic Information System (NuGIS) from
the International Plant Nutrition Institute (IPNI, 2011). County
application rates for corn, soybean, and wheat were distributed to
crop rotations in proportion to the tristate application standard recom-
mendations for maintenance-level phosphorus and maximum crop
yields (Vitosh et al., 1995) to ensure mass balances for each county
4

were maintained and crops received the appropriate nutrients. This
scaled fertilizer distribution was then adjusted in locations having ma-
nure application to account for the nutrients contributed by inorganic
sources. The end result is that all identical crop rotations with identical
manure application patterns within a county would have the same nu-
trient application. Previousmodels used county level sales to determine
inorganic fertilization rates. The Kujawamodel additionally scaled sales
data according to individual crop needs using the tri-state standards,
similar to the Apostel model scaling approach (Table 1).

Regional survey data from multiple sources were used to establish
land management in the Apostel model. Region-wide percentages for
practices such as tillage, best management practices, and tile drainage
were obtained as target level implementations for the watershed. The
use of producer survey data was first incorporated into the Kujawa
model to establish further refined percentages of practices throughout
the watershed to supplement previous stakeholder engagement in the
Kalcic model and refine the extent of existing agricultural management
and conservation practices. In the Apostel model, survey data were en-
hanced to link practices, tillage, fertilizer applicationmethods, and other
conservation practices through disaggregating regional data to individ-
ual fields.

Tillage within the Apostel model was classified as continuous tillage
(5%), no tillage (25%) and rotational tillage (70%) (CTIC, 2013; NRCS-
CEAP, 2016). Continuous tillage was defined as annual use of a tillage
implement, whereas no tillage referred to no soil disturbance through-
out a rotation. Rotational tillage was defined as tillage associated with
certain crops in the rotation, and in this case was applied prior to plant-
ing corn. Over the last several years, this watershed has experienced a
significant shift from continuous tillage to rotational and minimum till-
age (Smith et al., 2015a). To maintain the MRW tillage distributions,
crop rotations that included wheat were identified as no-tillage fields.



Table 1
Multi-model comparison of model structure and inputs.

Kalcic Kujawa Apostel

General model
inputs and

characteristics

Model version Rev. 635 – Modified to fix a bug where
soluble P was not properly moving
through subsurface drains

Rev. 635 – Modified to fix a bug where
soluble P was not properly moving through
subsurface drains

Rev. 635 – Modified to fix a bug where soluble P
was not properly moving through subsurface
drains

Elevation National Elevation Dataset (NED) 30 m NED 30 m NED 30 m
Climate NOAA NCDC – precipitation and

temperature (Menne et al., 2012)
NOAA NCDC – precipitation and temperature
(Menne et al., 2012)

NOAA NCDC – precipitation and temperature
(Menne et al., 2012)

Point sources National Pollution
Discharge Elimination System (NPDES)
permits

Measured data from EPA Discharge
Monitoring Reports (DMR); aggregated to
average monthly

Measured data from EPA DMR; aggregated to
average monthly

Landuse National Agricultural Statistics Service
Cropland Data Layer (NASS CDL)
(NASS-CDL, 2012)

National Land Cover Database (NLCD) 2006;
NASS
CDL 2007–2012 data layers (NASS-CDL,
2012)

NASS CDL 2000–2010 data layers (NASS-CDL,
2012)

Calibration time
period

2001–2005 2005–2014 2005–2015

Watershed size
(km2)

17,305 17,305 17,305

No. Subbasins 358 358 358
No. HRUs 10,266 10,266 24,256
Spatially
discrete HRUs?

No No Yes

No. Agricultural
HRUs

870 870 18,018

Soils Soil inputs Soil Survey Geographic (SSURGO)
Database (SSURGO, 2016)

SSURGO Database (SSURGO, 2016) SSURGO Database (SSURGO, 2016)

Soil
stratification

Default Default Top soil layer stratified

Soil phosphorus Default Default Soil phosphorus initialization adjusted according
to regional soil test phosphorus values

Agricultural
management

Inorganic
fertilizer

Estimated from county fertilizer sales
data from 2002

Estimated from county fertilizer sales data
from 2002;

Scaled for individual plants according to
tristate recommendations for maintenance
application (Vitosh et al., 1995)

Estimated from NUGIS IPNI county level data
(2007–2014);

Scaled for individual plants according to tristate
recommendations (Vitosh et al., 1995)

Organic
fertilizer
(manure)

Estimated from NASS Agricultural
Census Yield and Fertilizer Use data
1990–2010

Estimated from NASS Agricultural Census
Yield and Fertilizer Use data 1990–2010;

Estimated from county-level livestock count

Mass and spatial balances based on CAFOs
located within the watershed and regional
management guides (Kast et al., 2020);
Manure distributed based on distance from CAFO
site (Kast et al., 2020)

Crop rotations 12 Corn, soy, wheat rotations;
Continuous pastureland and alfalfa
field

12 Corn, soy, wheat rotations;
Continuous pastureland and alfalfa field

29 corn, soy, wheat rotations;
Continuous pastureland and alfalfa field;

Additional rotation information Tables S2 and S3
Tillage Estimated from Conservation Tillage

Information Center (CTIC) data (CTIC,
2013)

Estimated from CTIC (CTIC, 2013);
Estimated from CEAP report (NRCS-CEAP,
2016)

Estimated from CTIC (CTIC, 2013);
Estimated from CEAP report (NRCS-CEAP, 2016);
Estimated according to crop planted and
incorporation

Best
management
practices

Grassed waterways;
Buffer strips

Grassed waterways;
Buffer strips

Grassed waterways;
Buffer strips

No. tile drained
HRUs

645 645 12,676

Tile
implementation

70% of agricultural fields targeting
poorly and very poorly drained soils

70% of agricultural fields targeting poorly and
very poorly drained soils

70% of agricultural fields targeting poorly and
very poorly drained soils;

Drainage intensity (spacing between drains)
adjusted to increase intensity of very poorly
drained fields
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However, corn-soybean-wheat rotations only accounted for 10%of rota-
tions. Therefore, the remaining 15% of no tillage was applied to corn-
soybean rotations. Continuous tillage was first assigned to those fields
where phosphorus fertilizer was to be incorporated. Once the 5%
threshold was met, the remaining phosphorus incorporation was
assigned to rotational tilled fields scheduled for corn.

For tillage practices, certain parameters known to vary based on till-
age intensity were defined prior to calibration. These parameters were:
biological mixing efficiency (BIOMIX), Manning's N for overland flow
(OV_N), and the Universal Soil Loss Equation support practice
(USLE_P). Precise values for BIOMIX according to tillage practice were
unknown; however, it is established that no-tillage systems have
5

greater biological mixing than systems having soil disturbance
(Kladivko et al., 1997). The surface roughness (OV_N) was adjusted
based on tillage practice and the crop present using values from
Table 19–1 from the SWAT Input/Output documentation, with rota-
tional tillage being given the mean value between continuous and no-
tillage practices (Arnold et al., 2012). The USLE_P factor defines the
ratio of soil loss from a specific management practice to that of the
up-and-down slope culture (Neitsch et al., 2011). Typically, tillageman-
agement is a component of the C (covermanagement) factor in the Uni-
versal Soil Loss Equation. However, in SWAT, this factor is solely based
on crop planted. In order to incorporate tillage management, the man-
agement factor was moved to USLE_P. Therefore, continuous-tillage,
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no-tillage, and rotational-tillage practices were used to adjust USLE_P
according to the increased likelihood of soil loss with increased tillage
intensity (Arabi et al., 2008).

Fertilizer placement was added to the management schedule and
tied to tillage practice. Phosphorus fertilizer was incorporated through
tillage in 60% of all row-cropped fields, with 10% having subsurface
placement of phosphorus fertilizer, and 30% having broadcast applica-
tion followed by incorporation. The 40% of fields lacking phosphorus
fertilizer incorporation had either broadcast fertilizer application orma-
nure application. These percentage values and pairings were adopted
based on values from Burnett et al. (2015), Prokup et al. (2017),
Wilson et al. (2013), and the NRCS Conservation Effects Assessment
Program (NRCS-CEAP, 2016), and adjusted to fit MRW land uses and
acreage percentages.

Best management practices, including grassed waterways, buffer
strips, and non-winter wheat cover crops, were incorporated into the
model, similar to the Kujawa model. Buffer strips intercepting runoff
from 35% of row crop acreage and grassed waterways intercepting sur-
face runoff from 21% of row crop acreage were added based on regional
CEAP surveys (NRCS-CEAP, 2016). Cover cropswere added to 10% of ag-
ricultural row crops (NRCS-CEAP, 2016), selecting from fields that had
no wheat in the rotation.

2.3.3. Tile drainage
Farmer surveys from the western Lake Erie basin suggest that

greater than approximately 70% of the watershed cropland benefits
from artificial drainage (NRCS-CEAP, 2016). Limited information exists
on the specific locations of tile drainage in the MRW. To account for
tile drainage in themodel, tile drainswere implemented on 72% of agri-
cultural acreage, with greater tile intensity inversely proportional to
drainage classification (i.e., drainage intensity was greater for very
poorly drained soils than for somewhat poorly drained soils) (Fig. S8).
Variability in drainage intensity was achieved through adjustments to
drainage parameters within themodel (SI Section 7). The daily drainage
coefficient (DRAIN_CO) and the distance between drains (SDRAIN)
were set to simulate tile density (Neitsch et al., 2011). These value
ranges were determined from personal communication with local
drainage experts. The allocation of tile drain placement based on soil
characteristics is similar to the Kalcic and Kujawa models, however
tile intensity refinement was a new addition (Table 1).

2.3.4. Soil phosphorus stratification and phosphorus concentration
Soil phosphorus stratification and initialization according to regional

soil test phosphorus values were unique to the Apostel model. Stratifi-
cation of soil phosphorus in the presence of reduced tillage has become
increasingly prevalent in this region (Baker et al., 2017). Themodel's de-
fault soil structure has up to 10 soil horizons of variable depth, but the
number simulated is based on the underlying incorporated SSURGO
soils data. To incorporate soil stratification, all soil horizons were di-
vided at 5 and 20 cm based on studies reporting concentration differen-
tials around this depth (Baker et al., 2017).

Regional soil test phosphorus values were used to determine an ini-
tial labile phosphorus concentration for the stratified layers. A soil test
with a phosphorus value of 39.6 mg/kg Mehlich-3P for the region
(Williams et al., 2015) was converted to Bray phosphorus (Culman
et al., 2019) and then converted to model labile phosphorus (Sharpley
et al., 1984) for a final value of 21.5 mg/kg soil. This value of 21.5 ppm
was achieved for the mean concentration in the top 20 cm of the soil
profile. The vertical concentration stratification was then adjusted to
follow regional stratification patterns based on Baker et al. (2017),
who reported that 68% of the phosphorus found in a soil test core was
in the top 5 cm. This resulted in a core mean labile phosphorus concen-
tration of 31 ppm in the top 5 cm and 18 ppm concentration in the
6–20 cm layer. The initial soluble phosphorus concentration in the soil
layer (SOL_SOLP) was set as described above to implement field-level
soil test phosphorus values and phosphorus stratification.
6

2.3.5. Snow parameters set as inputs
Snowparameters were determined in the calibration process for the

Kalcic and Kujawamodels. For the Apostelmodel, these valueswere de-
termined prior to model calibration from a regional climate assessment
using data obtained from NOAA's Global Historical Climatology Net-
work, including a daily record of snowfall and snow depth (Menne
et al., 2012). Temperature data were used as input to SWAT and the
value of SFTMP (snowfall temperature) was changed until SWAT pre-
dictions largely agreed with the observed data on which days had pre-
cipitation in the form of snow.

A focused calibration was conducted to determine the remaining
snowfall parameters (SMTMP, SMFMX, SMFMN, TIMP, SNOCOVMX,
and SNO50COV). Resulting snowfall and snow melt values were ex-
tracted from modeled SWAT outputs. We calculated daily snow accu-
mulation (depth) using these values for each day. SWAT output
values, which are given in mm of water, were converted into mm of
snow using a formula from Qi et al. (2016):

ds ¼ SNO=s ð1Þ

where ds is the depth of snow (cm), SNO is the snow water equivalent
(mm) and s is the snow density (g cm−3). The optimum combination of
parameters with highest value of Nash-Sutcliff Efficiency (NSE) and
smallest absolute value of percent bias (PBIAS) was chosen by compar-
ing these converted values to daily observed snow depth values from
the NOAA GHCN data set. All snowfall parameters were singular
basin-wide values.

2.3.6. Apostel model calibration and validation
Using an approach similar to Kalcic and Kujawa models, detailed

manual calibration was performed for discharge, TP, dissolved reac-
tive phosphorus (DRP), total nitrogen (TN), nitrate, and sediment
near the outlet of the Maumee River at the Waterville gauge station
at daily and monthly timescales for 2005–2015, with validation for
2000–2004. Key parameters and parameter changes used in the
calibration process are identified in Table S16 of the SI. Calibration
and validation were evaluated with the coefficient of determination
(R2), Nash-Sutcliffe Efficiency (NSE), and percent bias (PBIAS) fol-
lowing Moriasi et al. (2007) and Moriasi et al. (2015) standards to
achieve ‘satisfactory’ or better performance.

2.4. Upstream edge of field comparisons

Observed EOF data were used to assess simulated internal water-
shed processes. This EOFhydrology andwater quality data included sur-
face and subsurface discharge and nitrogen and phosphorus loading
from eight Northwest Ohio fields that are part of the USDA-ARS edge-
of-field network (Williams et al., 2016). HRUs for comparison against
EOF data were chosen for each model based on the presence of culti-
vated row crop land management and the presence of tile drainage,
conditions characteristic of all EOF sites. Only observed data within
the 2005–2015 period was used for comparison, and HRU outputs
were compiled for the periods overlapping with observations. Output
from each model was compared to EOF data for 2013–2015, the period
when model output and EOF data overlap. This resulted in 1935
(Kalcic), 1932 (Kujawa) and 38,025 (Apostel) individual yearly data
points from simulated HRUs compared to 13 individual yearly data
points from the observed network. Simulated annual surface and tile
discharge and nutrient loading were summarized and compared to
measured data. Surface and tile discharge, along with nutrient loading
via these two transport pathways, were compared along with the rela-
tive contributions from each pathway using a surface to tile discharge
ratio. A non-parametric Wilcoxon Rank Sum Test was used to test for
significance between the simulated and measured data due to the
large variance in n values between samples.



Table 2
Multi-model outlet validation results. Aims are based onMoriasi et al. (2007) andMoriasi et al. (2015) performance criteria for ‘Satisfactory’ performingmodels. Italicized entries indicate
values that did not meet the minimum criteria for ‘Satisfactory’ performances.

Kalcic (2005–2015) Kujawa (2005–2015) Apostel (2005–2015) Apostel Validation
(2000–2004)

Statistic Aim Daily Monthly Daily Monthly Daily Monthly Daily Monthly

Flow
R2 >0.6 0.72 0.91 0.76 0.95 0.87 0.95 0.83 0.88
NSE >0.5 0.72 0.89 0.76 0.95 0.87 0.95 0.82 0.86
PBIAS <±15 9.60 9.62 2.04 2.08 −0.83 −0.88 −10.03 −10.11

TP
R2 >0.4⁎ 0.56 0.69 0.53 0.59 0.6 0.61 0.47 0.51
NSE >0.35⁎ 0.52 0.61 0.46 0.46 0.58 0.52 0.46 0.44
PBIAS <±30 18.61 19.69 3.40 4.79 −3.76 −3.23 −18.53 −18.35

DRP
R2 >0.4⁎ 0.33 0.61 0.34 0.68 0.63 0.68 0.63 0.74
NSE >0.35⁎ 0.32 0.56 0.18 0.67 0.62 0.67 0.63 0.73
PBIAS <±30 −8.85 −9.34 9.98 9.13 2.03 1.51 −9.89 −10.22

TN
R2 >0.3⁎ 0.67 0.85 0.61 0.81 0.63 0.78 0.75 0.82
NSE >0.35⁎ 0.51 0.64 0.43 0.75 0.55 0.69 0.68 0.71
PBIAS <±30 34.14 34.34 2.79 2.16 −0.4 −1.24 −6.44 −6.73

Sediment
R2 >0.4⁎ 0.60 0.78 0.62 0.81 0.68 0.8 0.59 0.75
NSE >0.45⁎ 0.56 0.66 0.62 0.80 0.65 0.75 0.58 0.70
PBIAS <±20 26.77 27.83 −3.27 −1.88 1.62 2.06 −27.21 −26.09

⁎ Recommended statistic for monthly temporal scale only.
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3. Results

3.1. Calibration and validation

Final calibration of theApostelmodel involved adjustments in 40 pa-
rameters (Table S26) and resulted in ‘satisfactory’ or better performance
Fig. 3. Box andwhisker plots of average annual surface and tile flows acrossmodeled HRUs and
25th and 75th percentiles with whiskers representing 10th and 90th percentiles.
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standards (Table 2;Moriasi et al., 2007, 2015). Validation for 2000–2004
also achieved ‘satisfactory’ model performance, although sediment
PBIAS fell just outside the target range. Primary parameterization differ-
ences among the Kalcic, Kujawa, and Apostel models were parameters
for tile drainage, soil nutrient initialization and transport, snow charac-
teristics, and activation of the soil cracking (ICRK) subroutine.
observed sites from 2013 to 2015. Diamonds representmean values. Boxes are bounded by



Table 3
Means ± standard deviations of modeled HRU and observed field level annual discharge
and loads.

Observed Kalcic Kujawa Apostel

Discharge
(mm)

Surface 76.00
± 76.89

102.29
± 66.44

73.23
± 41.15

115.32
± 46.67

Tile 177.40
± 109.75

264.51
± 122.56

260.01
± 121.37

229.56
± 119.11

TP (kg/ha) Surface 0.37 ± 0.45 1.85 ± 1.99 2.33 ± 2.10 2.68 ± 2.59
Tile 0.34 ± 0.29 0.14 ± 0.08 0.33 ± 0.34 0.04 ± 0.03

DRP (kg/ha) Surface 0.15 ± 0.23 0.13 ± 0.17 0.07 ± 0.07 0.29 ± 0.24
Tile 0.12 ± 0.12 0.14 ± 0.08 0.33 ± 0.34 0.04 ± 0.03

TN (kg/ha) Surface 6.36 ± 9.39 6.12 ± 5.10 12.67
± 12.61

7.10 ± 5.57

Tile 26.38
± 25.16

36.44
± 30.06

32.76
± 29.02

25.31
± 27.04

NO3 (kg/ha) Surface 4.48 ± 7.57 1.01 ± 0.57 3.19 ± 8.89 2.82 ± 3.27
Tile 23.22

± 23.55
36.44
± 30.06

32.76
± 29.02

25.31
± 27.04
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To facilitate comparisons, the two previously calibrated SWAT
models (Kalcic, calibrated 2001–2005; Kujawa, calibrated 2005–2014)
were run and performance was assessed for the Apostel calibration pe-
riod (2005–2015) at the outlet. Performance statistics for these two
models were ‘satisfactory’ for all measures, with the exception of
PBIAS for TN and sediment in the Kalcic model according to Moriasi
et al., 2015 (Table 2). While daily DRP validation for the Kalcic and
Fig. 4.Box andwhisker plots of average annual surface and tile TP loads acrossmodelsHRUs and
25th and 75th percentiles with whiskers representing 10th and 90th percentiles.
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Kujawa displayed poor performance, its performance was satisfactory
at a monthly time step.

3.2. Edge of field comparisons

Simulated mean surface runoff and tile discharge were within the
range of measured data across all models. EOF measurements exhibited
greater tile discharge than surface runoff, indicating subsurface domi-
nance (Fig. 3; Table 3). With the exception of Kujawa, models tended
to overestimate surface discharge (Table 3). Similarly, simulated tile dis-
charge tended to be greater than EOFmeasurements. Kalcic and Kujawa
showed significant differences from the observed (p < 0.05), while
Apostel did not (p=0.09). However, simulated surface to tile discharge
ratios (Kalcic: 0.39; Kujawa: 0.28; Apostel: 0.50) were similar to the
measured ratio of 0.43.

Observed annual TP load showed no dominant transport path-
way. Measured mean annual surface TP load was similar to tile TP
load with a surface to tile ratio of 1.1 (Table 3). In contrast, all models
favored surface-dominated transport (Fig. 4). Simulated annual sur-
face TP loads were significantly greater than observed (Wilcoxon p-
values were p < 0.05 for each paired-group comparison), while sim-
ulated annual tile TP loads were significantly less than observed
(P < 0.05) with the exception of Kujawa (p = 0.8). The
overestimated surface contributions led to surface to tile ratios
(Kalcic: 16.6; Kujawa: 5.6; and Apostel: 72.4) considerably greater
than the measured ratio (1.1).
observed sites from2013 to 2015. Diamonds representmean values. Boxes are bounded by
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Observed annual DRP load showed similar trends to TP (Fig. 5). Spe-
cifically,measuredmean annual surfaceDRP loadwas0.15±0.23 kg/ha
while mean annual DRP load from tiles was 0.12± 0.12 kg/ha, resulting
in a surface to tile ratio of 1.2. Trends in simulated loads varied across
models. Surface DRP loads from Kalcic and Kujawa were less than mea-
sured loads while annual surface DRP loads from Apostel were greater
(Table 3). In contrast, simulated annual tile DRP loads from Kalcic and
Kujawa were greater than the measured load, while the simulated
load fromApostel was less thanmeasured load (Table 3). The simulated
loads resulted in tile-dominatedDRP partitioning ratios for Kalcic (0.50)
and Kujawa (0.39), and a strong surface-dominated DRP load for
Apostel (7.8).

Observed mean annual surface TN load was 6.36 ± 9.39 kg/ha com-
pared to 26.38 ± 25.16 kg/ha for tile drainage, resulting in a surface to
tile ratio of 0.24. Simulated tile TN loads were comparable to measured
loads (p=0.08, Kalcic; p=0.22, Kujawa; p=0.68, Apostel). Surface TN
loads varied significantly (p < 0.05) except for Kujawa (p = 0.11)
(Fig. 6; Table 3). The resultant surface to tile ratios of 0.35 (Kalcic),
0.18 (Kujawa), and 0.28 (Apostel) were similar to the observed.

Surface nitrate loads were significantly underpredicted by all three
models (p < 0.05) (Fig. 7; Table 3). The models tended to over predict
tile nitrate loads, though only Kalcic did so significantly (p < 0.05,
Kalcic; p = 0.05, Kujawa; p = 0.71, Apostel). Similar to TN, nitrate
loads were tile-dominated, having surface to tile ratios considerably
less than 1 (0.19, observed; 0.09, Kalcic; 0.03, Kujawa; and 0.11,
Apostel).
Fig. 5. Box andwhisker plots of average annual surface and tile DRP loads acrossmodels HRUs a
by 25th and 75th percentiles with whiskers representing 10th and 90th percentiles.
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4. Discussion

4.1. Newly developed field-scale MRW SWAT model (Apostel)

The Apostel MRW SWAT model provides a platform for incorporat-
ing field-specific management-level decisions. While direct field-scale
HRU data were not available for this watershed, a more realistic repre-
sentation of management practices and schedules was implemented
near the farm field scale, which is not typical in SWAT models (Karki
et al., 2020). The Apostel model performance at the outlet was similar
to that of previous iterations of the model, though model run time tri-
pled due to greater numbers of agricultural HRUs. While an increase
in computational time is a common issue when increasing model com-
plexity (Her and Chaubey, 2015), this spatial refinement allows for
more realistic implementations of management strategies and spatial
heterogeneity in future work.

The Apostel model performed similarly to its two predecessor
models with regards to discharge and nutrient loads at the watershed
outlet. Due to a lack of data on management practices at the HRU
scale, model improvements for the Apostel model were difficult to as-
sess in the context of field level model improvements. Overpredictions
of TP and DRP movement in general, and particularly with surface run-
off, indicated that the Apostel model was unable to accurately capture
field-scale TP and DRP loading. Developing a well performing model
that is not representative of the system is possible for highly parameter-
ized models such as SWAT, but these issues should be reduced by the
nd observed sites from 2013 to 2015. Diamonds representmean values. Boxes are bounded



Fig. 6. Box and whisker plots of average annual surface and tile TN loads across models HRUs and observed sites from 2013 to 2015. Diamonds represent mean values. Boxes are bounded
by 25th and 75th percentiles with whiskers representing 10th and 90th percentiles.
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use of more detailed intra-watershed information and knowledge
(Daggupati et al., 2015; Yen et al., 2014; Cibin et al., 2010). However,
our study does not find clear support for improvements in the represen-
tation of these systems through regional information improvements
alone. In the following sections we explore several factors that explain
whymodel improvements of inputs and parameterizationmay have al-
tered model performance.

4.2. Management data impacts

While all models had good model performance at the outlet, at the
field level, Kujawa showed an increase in tile TP and decrease in the sur-
face N compared to Kalcic. Fertilizer application varied betweenmodels,
as more robust approaches were used to determine distribution and
placement of both organic and inorganic forms of P. However, general
nutrient application amounts remained similar among models. While
a redistribution of fertilizermay have impacted these outlet level contri-
butions, Evenson et al. (2020) found that fertilizer application rate dis-
tribution was only sometimes correlated with upstream phosphorus
contributions when determining critical source areas, suggesting these
input changes alone had limited impact.

Initializing soil phosphorus values based on observed soil test phos-
phorus measurements was one of the most significant input data en-
hancements in the Apostel model. This is the primary change to the
phosphorus mass balance upstream of the outlet because the amount
of fertilizer and manure applied was similar in all three models. At the
10
field scale, we used median regional soil test phosphorus levels
(Williams et al., 2015) across all agricultural fields to better represent
legacy phosphorus, an important contributor of phosphorus in this sys-
tem (Duncan et al., 2017; Muenich et al., 2016; NRCS-CEAP, 2016). As
SWAT simulates the phosphorus transported with surface runoff and
macropore flow based on its concentration in the top soil layer, greater
edge of field phosphorus losses would be expected for greater soil test
phosphorus values (King et al., 2017). Labile phosphorus in agricultural
fields was increased by 30 times in the Apostel model compared to
Kalcic and Kujawa. The impact was amplified because our stratification
scheme further increased concentrations in the top 5 cm of the soil
layer. To better match observed outlet phosphorus loads during cal-
ibration, tile phosphorus loads were reduced through a substantial
decrease in the soil cracking parameter (SOL_CRK) to compensate
for considerable increases in surface phosphorus losses. These
changes meant that improving DRP loading at the outlet worsened
the field level surface and subsurface partitioning of DRP. This
partitioning is important in subsurface-dominated watersheds be-
cause tile drains have been shown to be a key contributor of DRP,
resulting in a shift in focus to drainage management strategies
(Smith et al., 2015b). While the Apostel model is an improved repre-
sentation of the high legacy phosphorus values within the water-
shed, a blanket soil phosphorus initialization may not have been
sufficient to capture the range of values seen in the monitored fields.
Finer scale data may be needed to more accurately represent the
magnitudes and pathways of DRP losses.



Fig. 7.Box andwhisker plots of average annual surface and tile NO3 loads acrossmodels HRUs and observed sites from2013 to 2015. Diamonds representmean values. Boxes are bounded
by 25th and 75th percentiles with whiskers representing 10th and 90th percentiles.
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4.3. Parameter constraints on calibration

Two key differences in the parameterization of the Apostel model
compared to the other two models were the refinement of certain
model parameters based on regional data, and the use of a different
model subroutine. These refinements at the HRU and basin scales are
based on improved intra-watershed process knowledge and were ex-
pected to produce more realistic processes at the field scale. However,
in doing so, they reduce the number of sensitive parameters available
for calibration. Therefore, we used the ensemble to investigate how
the parameterization informed by regional data influenced the up-
stream model performance. Three key refinements made through the
adjustment of parameter values in the Apostel model included:
(1) the intensity and contribution of tile drainage and preferential
flow, (2) initializing soil phosphorus content based on regional data,
and (3) setting fixed snow parameters based on regional climate.

In significantly tile-drained watersheds, fine tuning calibration is
heavily focused on tile drainage parameters (Guo et al., 2018;
Daggupati et al., 2015). Several parameters associatedwith tile drainage
were refined and set to fixed values for all three models, including
SDRAIN (tile spacing distance) and DRAIN_CO (daily drainage coeffi-
cient). SDRAIN and DRAIN_CO adjust the rate of flow traveling to and
through the subsurface tiled system (Moriasi et al., 2012, 2013).
LATKSATF was a fixed HRU-level input in Kalcic and Kujawa but used
for parameter calibration in Apostel as a larger valuewas needed to sim-
ulate a larger tile discharge in this system. In the Apostel model, we ad-
justed values based on soil drainage characteristics tomimic tile density
11
patterns in the region, where very poorly drained fields were more
likely to have closer drain spacing (Smith et al., 2015a). Overall, the
threemodels were similarly constrained by setting tile drainage param-
eters as fixed inputs.

Soil cracking and preferential flow are important pathways of flow
and phosphorus to tile drains. Preferential flow has been shown to be
prevalent in the heavy clay soils of the MRW (Smith et al., 2015a) and
the ICRK routine is a SWAT sub-model that allows flow through cracks
in the soil (Arnold et al., 2005). The soil cracking routine (ICRK) differed
among the models, with this subroutine turned on in Kujawa and
Apostel to simulate preferential flow, but turned off in the Kalcic
model. The parameters LATKSATF and SOL_CRK impact soil hydraulic
conductivity and crack volume in the soil profile, both of which deter-
mine contribution to tile drains. The presence of this flow pathway, a
major structural difference between the Kalcic and Kujawamodel itera-
tions, resulted in a decrease in the surface flow and increase in tile flow
that was more representative of the system's greater tile contributions,
as well as a new pathway for DRP to enter tile drains.

A limitation of the current SWAT tile drainage simulation is that it
does not incorporate the transport of particulate-bound phosphorus
through tile drains. Studies have shown that this can contribute as
much as 90% of TP through tile drains (Merriman et al., 2018;
Christianson et al., 2016) while in our EOF sites it contributed nearly
50%. Inclusion of onlyDRP through tiles in SWAT resulted in a strongun-
derestimation of TP, skewing the surface to tile ratios further in our
modeled results. Even with available tile drainage data at the field
scale, achieving correct tile distributions of phosphorus is difficult
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under these model structural deficiencies (Merriman et al., 2018; Guo
et al., 2018).

The introduction of soil test phosphorus initialization, discussed in
the section above, was also a source of limited calibration flexibility in-
troduced in the Apostel model. The HRU-level soil phosphorus concen-
tration (SOL_SOLP)was incorporated as a fixed parameter input instead
of being used in the calibration process, which had played a key part in
previous model calibrations. While the soil phosphorus values initial-
ized in the model are more representative of the watershed, we were
unable to reach desirable performance at the watershed outlet while
still meeting a soft calibration target of approximately 40% of DRP
through tiles that was used in Kalcic and Kujawa calibrations (Kalcic
et al., 2016; Kujawa et al., 2020). While Kalcic and Kujawa were able
to achieve good performance at the watershed outlet with considerable
DRP loading through tile drains, theywere not based on data-driven ini-
tial soil phosphorus concentrations. This could indicate an underlying
structural issue concerning phosphorus initialization and transport in
the model. Potential issues of phosphorus transport through leaching
and surface runoff may explain the large increase of phosphorus at the
outlet that was seen in the Apostel model when initial soil phosphorus
values were increased and before recalibration took place (Lu et al.,
2016; Bauwe et al., 2019).

Using predetermined snow parameters in the Apostel calibration
further constrained parameter selection. While this provided a better
representation of snowfall for the region, it hindered our ability to cali-
brate other key model components that influence both hydrology and
nutrient transport.Merriman et al. (2018) found air temperature, snow-
fall, and snowmelt temperature threshold, as well as parameters
impacting surface/subsurface separation, were important in the accu-
racy of tile flow simulation. Our use of local information to identify the
parameter values prior to calibration limited calibration flexibility that
could have been used to improve flow and nutrient dynamics.

While the three MRW SWAT models had several key differences in
their use of subroutines and fixed parameter values, these changes were
incorporated based on regional information that did not capture the spa-
tial heterogeneity expected among farm fields. Refinement of parameter
estimates to smaller scales is needed to model these complex systems.

4.4. Future work

The use ofmultiplemodels gives us awindow into the capabilities of
the underlying framework of SWAT to simulate internal watershed pro-
cesses. By allowing for alternative internal representations of a system,
which all produce acceptable watershed level results, we can explore
a range of potential internal simulations highlighting critical limitations
in model structure, parameterization, and data availability.

More fine-scale data is needed to calibrate and validate models as
complexity increases and spatial scales are further refined (Karki et al.,
2020). This is evident in this work as a spatial discrepancy persists be-
tween HRUs andmanagement data, limiting true field-scale implemen-
tation. While the framework exists within the Apostel model to use
field-level information, limited data exist for suchfine-grained informa-
tion across large regions. A growing EOF network can provide increased
information to implement field-level management schemes. However,
with cost constraints limiting implementation at scales as large as the
Maumee, further expansion of EOF monitoring could still provide
greater confidence and range in nutrient transport budgets for use in
model calibration. Technological advancements in remote sensing can
also increase spatially-explicit data for model inputs and calibration.
The use of remotely sensed data for refined DEMs through LiDAR, land
cover through satellite-based LAI (Ma et al., 2019), and tile drainage de-
tection (Gökkaya et al., 2017), are promising sources of field-scale infor-
mation. As more data become available for developing and calibrating
models, there is a need for advanced methods of computer learning
techniques and data assimilation to effectively use the increased levels
of information (Sarkar and Mukunda, 2018; Jiang and Wang, 2019).
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Growingmodel complexity increases thepotential formisrepresent-
ing a system through model structure or over-parameterization. As we
have shown, a model can be successfully calibrated to produce accept-
able end point outcomes, yet not properly simulate internal watershed
processes. Narrowing the parameter space, through the inclusion of in-
creased input and validation data, can increase accuracy, but can also
appear unrealistic if themodel structure does not support the additional
restrictions. Continuing to add high-resolution data for inputs and pa-
rameterization can make calibration of the model more difficult, as
shown by field-scale studies that include additional model performance
constraints (Guo et al., 2018; Merriman et al., 2018). This is especially
important for parameters in the SWAT model for which a single value
is used across the watershed, such as the snow parameters discussed
in this work. However, the increased inflow of data can allow for more
thorough uncertainty characterization and the identification of struc-
tural improvements needed in the model.

The ability of a model to properly capture certain system processes
dictates the potential uses of a model. If a model is unable to capture
key watershed transport processes, then we may not be able to reliably
use themodel to assess dynamics andmanagement scenarios related to
those processes. In this study we find that the simulation of field level
dynamics of phosphorus transport through tile drains and surface run-
off were fairly uncertain, and so processes and scenarios based on phos-
phorus transport pathway may also be uncertain. Future work in this
area should focus on potential structural issues around surface runoff
generation and surface phosphorus loading to more accurately repre-
sent these processes at the field scale, as well as phosphorus transport
in tiles. In short, the identification of model weaknesses and knowledge
gaps are key for model improvements required for effective model use.
5. Conclusions

Ensemble modeling has been used to gauge uncertainty and reduce
potential biases introduced through decisions made during model devel-
opment.Weused threemodels, calibrated and validated at thewatershed
outlet, to assess performance at the farm field scale for capturing field
level hydrology. This was done without incorporating true field-scale
management data, so that we could test whether baseline model perfor-
mance was representative across tile-drained agricultural fields. The en-
semble models were developed iteratively within the same research
group, and so there are similarities among the models, as well as consis-
tent improvement of input data and assumptions over time. We found
that:

• Performance was similar among MRW SWAT models for discharge
and nutrient loading at the watershed outlet, as well as at the field
scale, apart from field level phosphorus loading.

• While the latest model development, the Apostel model, provides
finer resolution in landmanagement and parameterization, it showed
minimal improvement in field-scale model performance. This was at
least partly caused by limited access to field-scale management data
to match the model's spatial refinement.

• Incorporating representative soil phosphorus initialization based on a
median regional soil test phosphorus concentration is a key enhance-
ment of the Apostel model. However, the sensitive nature of SWAT's
runoff processes to surface soil phosphorus concentration resulted in
unrealistic partitioning of surface and subsurface phosphorus loading.

• Refinement of inputs and parameters based on intra-watershed infor-
mation restricted the number of sensitive parameters available for ad-
justment during calibration, hindering successful field level process
representation.

• While increased data availability can limit model calibration flexibility,
it can highlight the need for structural changes or key data improve-
ments necessary for realistic model performance.

• Therefore, as new data and management techniques are introduced,
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modelers should evaluate performance across a range of model struc-
tures and parameterizations.
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